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All the moiMy except $3,S00 hM 
ow been recovered, wMl eevea sue-

DINIS SIRONCBdX
iSearch OfOre^T^ Quarters At^PrinoelRnpigrb Be. 
' veals M<^ey In Mkttresses, Cans, Los^esTi

(SpMslal to lYee PreM.)

‘ paUNCB BUPBRT. A««. 87. ^ #3.000 atulM la It.
<WiU» her eUoBf box broken Into end

j, package conUinin. #35,0^ pact. Iron. «nonget the crew ere
, tag. the Bonx>wiUt.te«ner St. D«- 

ta arrived eerly this morning Irom reported thnt one of the
Pert BMlngton. nnd an^|iored in the ere confeeeed to emeehing the port 
ierbor to prevent anyone leaving hole etrong. box, after covering the 
tita ghlp. The police were inuiedi- giaae with mammla 
ateiy notlfled. and having searched the noise being heard. The alleged 
the phisiligeni. sent them ashore. confession implicates several of the 

Ihs search Of the crew and their crew, the engineer, fireman, steward 
qtmrters revealed fS.OOO stuSed in a and Chinese cooks. The mcmsy was 
aattrsss in the steward's room, and Miig shipped from dlfierent caxmsr- 
wlons amoontn found hidden a- les on the Kaas river and was con- 
Mongst the cargo in old cans and signed to William Lord and John 
spittoons. Wallace, to pay the wages of the

A loaf of bread thrown from the employees for the fishing season Jnst 
. eras 'picked up floating with ended.

UT$ AFTER 

DISTANCE PRIZES
Paulhan la Trying To Recover Lost Laurels Prom 

- Lathap Who In Turn Is Still In The Race.

Bethany AvUtion Field. Aug. 37— tance covered without taking on 
Iks aerial races now In progress 'resh supply of fuel and oU. 
h« daily are arousing increased In- ^es. by

tsrmt and excitement throughout ^ 9 8-5 secs, and the contest
France as weU as in Europe gener- to be an exciting one. The
ally, and published accounts of the sporting blood of the sky pilots 
marveUous flights In which-record up. Louis Paulhan. whose record 
after record has been broken, have fell before Latham's performanc* 
gripped' tSi public attention and yiwtea-day. declares today that 
thousands of people are flocking to did not propose to allovf Latham to

ilijof Bell 
couhtry. American tourists , I have decided to makeof the

are hastening here by automobiles, desperate effort to retain their lost
and trains in order to watch some prestige. Latham himself has an-
of the performances of this victory nounced that he will try to beat 
week. Everybody is enthusiastic, his own record- 
and the spectators declare that the Paulhan. with a tank carrying BO 
flight of the beautifully winged en- litres of gasoline, enough to last
gines flying steadily for hours seems him for five hours, went up shortly
Uke a dream. before eleven o’clock, but his feeder

Iks program for today includes n-as not working well, and be alight 
^thl Grand Prlx de la Champagne, ed for repairs, after having travel

ler competition for the greatest dls- led a couple of miles.___________

CANADIAN ROADS____
~^VER-COMNI$SIONED”

Railway Official Declares That There Is Too Much 
Interference With The Running Of The Lines.

ent WAR VETERAN^I CANADA WL lAVt ^ 

DIEDUSTNKHT ACRUSEDfE^
OenenJ Oilman Who 

To Be Fired At Port

A CRIIISER ETST
The First Rifle Shot 

Passed Away.

out, althou^ stormed by

Part of it YTO be Maintained cm the AMantte ^ 
and Fart on this Coast

Confederates, nntU reinforos- renmiks la the C<
LOWKW, Aug. 97.-Co»UiBtaghis peoof of the Ikiga jWU)uUs» artnW YORK, Aug. 27.- General 

Jeremiah H. Oflmaa. G.B.A., re-
tir«l. who 1. rtd to hava ordered ^ arrived by th. fleet from Hmr ta regard to tbs Imgsrial pU.

iental hotel. Manhattan Beach, in ^ Chaiaber of Conxnene pn- trlbutioa. whila Canada and Aos- Tks Standard aagn <ks sekus rtB 
hia 79th ybar. He bad been in Ul capt. Graham with a big tralla pistered ths finwdlon of Mem ths ootlylng pan|isrt of *•
health for two months, but his taonrn medal, which was inscribed fleeU of their own., .. Stafiire against a^y ^
death came voy suddenly. ^ the words, "For bravery, fl- Conditione were loooaainMMMd that of a fint^laae Art. nnd.-iMfrt rtn

On outbreak of the civU war, rtity and patrlotiam" the ileeta most be of a certain slss hlffacot pools of the W«clhl rtOi
Lt. Oilman, with Lt. Slenuer and jprsaideat Ltoeoln specially eom- to oOm a pandanent bareer to o«- wlM be open to Cdonlal aaOoaa , 
seven soldiers behmglag to Company mended the young officer amt ap- oera and asni^ and sUndaid amn
O. of tha first United States artU- pointed him chief of Jh* U. S. artO- meat and veaesla ahonid ha nbed.
lery. held Tort Pickens, which was i«ry of the army of the Cumberland,! 'Ike gemrous oiler of Egir .Zrtsnd «n»i. tmt ndda. renpectlag tit On 
located on an Uland. which com- which took part in moat of the toad and ibe Oonmumwealth to cootrl- dton adhaoM, timt a few Main
manded the entrance to Pensacola, tag battles of the' war. buU to tbs Impmial naval defence, ships at that sort eoemt Ser yra
It to asserted that the first rifle When the war was over OUnma. have been aooeptfd with the eubV*- eally notkiag. Tke fanperlirtfi 
shot in the war was fired when Con- «aa appointed eaaistaat conmdeear- tntlon of large erwtaers botrir- howwver. to Oat a start to t» 
federate eoldiare tried to pass the iat general at Wariiington. and sv- ships, these to be malatam.d. o:t'' mads, and the and no <me <«■ i 
pieketa at night and failed. Inder ved for many years oatU he waare-- on the China atatlon and ope c- «nsn to toU.
Fort Sumpter fdL'but Tort PIckenf tired under the age llmrt In

CIUrnTMCTIIN
AT0PEMRMISEI

TO-NKIT

1906.^ the Ai
S^Murata meetings took plaoe 

the Admtrelty heti
HMKRtV KAL 18 o* Camida. Kew ZmitomA and rertt of the t

Australia, and a geharal rtatement «

; fUT'TiMllCB
I : vemments. the same seal for freedom and fmt
i liy TMWM a. regards Australis^ Alt ,rfto sug- >oeal liberties whldb has

gssted tbit arrahgii^ n^t be P«t great triumph, of libsegl mfi. 
nmde that some tempwary sasisU onlal poUcy.

INTWVN
> should be given from the Im-Miu E. Pauline Johnson, the poet-

A 09-en purrimees tbe Blocking p«tol funds. m.d the C< 
folk lore poems of the French-Canad \ on Commercial Street Including should provide end maintain

V 'Ifl

Central Hotel, Watchom’s 
Store and Queanell’e.

. -------- should be applied towkrds the main- «• **“» tkot If tke ;
A big deal in local real estate has tenanoe of the China unit, of which Piw to imperilled, the stn«^ 

been put through, and the block of some smalla- vesseto have Hew Zen- <>«enr in Boropann waters. Iks J 
property Including the Central hotel land waters for their headquarters, udds that Um aehmia to am • 
Watchbrh’ii shoe store,' ahd the Quan Zealand armoured emtoera will remind that the oliar 
S«H butcher shop, was bougirt by be-stationed la China waters. bseome tadqpandM*»M
Mr. E. QueaaelL The oMtoldcrafhm As regards' Canada, tt 'waa ‘
involved to given at h^t 913.000. sidered that the double seaboard nr fwgrea.

The property which has been in rendered the provtoioa of a fleet un- Broadly regaiM, the condnulM 
he Wttob estate almost sines the suitable at present, but Canada o» the Defence Coafennee. sfl^ Art 

founding t»f Nanaimo, covers a front would make a Start with crotoera Thnea, Justify high expeel atlMs 
age of IPO feet on Commercial etreet of the Brietol claee, pert to be etap weleomeB, partlcntorly. the cirenMim 
and ie one of the best business lo- tioned on the Pacific and part on of n Pacific aqnadron and l i iiirisfiN 
cations in the city. the Atlantic. According to arraige that the propoaato open, a new pm-

Tt is likely that the Central hotel meats already made, the Canadian «od la Imperial 'history.. Ths «s> 
will be entirely remodelled and the government woald undertake the position of ths Csnsdiaa flset. to-to 

stores carried right through to maintenance of the dock yards at losrned. wQl be two cruisers In tts 
Skinner street. Esquimalt and Halifax. Anstralla Pselfle. and a emtoer and tow tom

would eventually undertake the P«»o daetroysss a the Atlantto.Vkn 
■Bld>d» UB/v|lllhC lg» maintenance of the dock yards at two crutoera to be Imt by tks A«-MISS MJUilIKE ISs,d»r -

PAULINE JOHNSON.
Hie Indian costume in which Hiss 

Johnson will apiK-ar to present her 
own poem.s and legends of her tribe 
is fashioned of softly tanned buck- 

' skin, with dashes of barbaric red.
nls of solid silver of her own 

tribal design are placed on the skirt; 
-d and beaded "Fire Sag” to 
ed from the belt, while the 

bodice is composed of slashed buck- 
'■ skin with trappings of fur and er

mine. a gift from the great Hudson 
Bay Trading company. Most valua
ble of all 1s the necklace of polish^ 
claws from a cinnamon bear, evenly 

MONTREAL. Aug. 37.-U there to tbeee commimlons haa Ite own idaea ^rung wd with
eongmUon of tralfic this faU. ««| conOitiom |^e ^ cunningly, wrought with

uMn the big nmh of buslnew that while the two federal c 
it tookad for arrives. It wUl not bs rule the srtiole rooet. 
the fault of the rallwaye, ao much "And this would not bs so bad if
as the interference and it were not that some of the ml-
Dtohw tiMv are put to by-almoat Inge abaolutely clash, eo that big 
toaumwabto comnuaions which are railways are kept busy reconciling 

to regulate and run diltorant toglalation. This whole 
tkeir buslneas for then*, saya a lead- thing has become an abnee which to 
Mg raUway official aa a reault of very serloualy Interfering with the 
tt* particularly annoying piece of running of railroads, and the Hon. 
Mterference that haa Just come to Graham spoke the truth the other 
Ms notice. .day when be eaid that people In

••We are bothes«l with each »nml- were awakening to the fact
’tlpllritHf^!;^^^ rS, that the railway* of North / — 
Melr own ideaa of what ehould be wi-re belnR "overHeommlealon 
Aone, that many of the leading offl- [ 
dale have to, devote a large part ffj|||l|to FABMJ 

thrir Urns to finding out what »«*«>■
» road may or nmy not do in eer- 
tsl* dtotricts. to tha great dtoad- 
’'••rtage of the actual work of con- 
J«“ng the raUway. Taka the!
Otend Trunk. Tlret of aU It haa 
• Canadian Comeniaalon. Then In,

^ W United Btetes they are under an,
MtareUte '

AIMlMlii

keepa pretty busy handing out •
"“ags. Iken there to the minola •
2*“m»telon and almllar bodies In .

Nejr York. Vermont, New .___________________
“mapehiP, and M.twv. one of •••••••••••*

(Special to Free Frees.)
UNION BAY, Aug. 37.-VW- 

Blta IVomoatee. aa Italian,
was found dead near Ander- 
son’a logging camp last night. 
Iks indications srs that he
eommltted suicide.

A
I" J

As to perhaps natural, the XM 
press takes advatoage of tks a
akm. Ike Chrm

strikes oas note St rt> 
eritlctoav rsmaikiag Ikat tkrt 

tbe to ao .reason to modity tka vtotoi .0
Australian units of tbe Padfle fleet. dl 
Tko contributlona of Hew Zes^tond that acattered foriNS m el say!

DELKBTFULO
SINtiER

Tke papera would be told before be ot 
parliament, the, premier hoped^ ha- may be 
fore the aessioa eonclnded. Dertmot

Ike London prea# toe 
its approval of the mm

the AppeUo ctaas. :

The Mall dalma » toons

u ta Iks drydoehs to be hum wm m- 
u. eonmiodate the largest rtps. Ttm 

wm bs placed to tlto padfle. AllM. 
I tie and la tbe St. Lai

**RED CMSS” MV BK MfV0K|M€f
'^INTOWNNEXL iMEETl«Hl»

MV MV Mill MV

a fair attendance at 
the Opera House last night lor Hiss 
EUeen Maguire’s concert, and it may 
bs said that the performance da-, 
served a better bouae. Mias Ma-, 
gulre posacaece a flna contralto 
voice, rich, fuU and pure in tone., 

she gave prtwfe of tbe moat

--------* I MWr VOBM. A..; »7^ ^
eque^Tat ^ In ballad ’Hm majority of the Old tkmrtry oenival M tha XM

or operatic aria. She to free from peopto in town ara familiar with a ^ SdS^toosrtk
mm h* Singing wa. ’Hoapltal Day." In most dtto. ^to^rtSl-i
- ^ — ol »hici these days era bald ones a yaar, oositoT^

and in . coanacUon with i

cultle. of tha imrtpument. m.d in ml- i»ry of tha load hoapltal has for r^ whrt start, at It oetortR^
dltloa plays with a rare touch and sosne time had aoma such setaMU to night- _______^
real fedi^aad axpreaslon. Tke ooaeideratlon. and haa now deddod rm a'elsek tkto tosmtog mag A 
twograaxne to aa end aR too that on nart pay day, Saturday, hour art tar tke start aC tka M 
soon for thess who wm present. Sept. 11. It wUl hold what It has eoatrtt lor tha day's too—rt 
and rt wfll be good news for those named a Bed Croea Day. Collect- whkk ladudao a slalom- asMrtfii 
to toam that ehs has been asked and ors wOl be out on the stroato. art ypeeta: 
consented, to appear at the Pauline every soul encountered on thertsarte mte.
Johnson entertainment tonight.

hnt tha 1

•nyee cars at XtaUan,> 1

Mias Maguire wiU sing two 
tonight, 
add

WiU be asked to give towarda the art Atortean eoMtowetkm.' 
hospital. Ho sum win be too BotekktoB art Ohristia. dRivum Rte

_______ small. The coUectore do not an- epeeUvaly by Ito Pakaa. MOyafirt*
to the pertorny- tldpate torgs Indlvldusl., amounts. .a,d Christie, wera asterod tar

e tonight.

ENGiJSn RACING.
WALTER HcRAYE.

Waiter McRoye hoe received the 
highest praise for his nbiUty to 
pict the quaint chorncter of tne Qatwi,
Frcnch-Canadlans. Ho has traveled ‘ k—---------- ----------- ~-
extensively, to well Informed on po- i <jgBs for two-year olds, distance five eyacy 

and other topics of the day tarlonirs. was run here today, andlltlcnl

rooroo,.. --------- - Warwick. Eng.. Aug. ST.-Tke Ad- ba mipplled with Red CroiM
Ho has traveled |(*;onjbe 'telling plate of 1(X) sover- they will pin one on the bra

other topics of the day tarlongs, was run here today, 
and possesses a rare fund of humor. ^,y Tyreonnell. Veloela was sro-

'The attraction is guaranteed and I ond and little Flora third. Four- “ • area' erne™ ana s>aa>a 
a crowded house should be present, teen horsea ran. ,• big sneeeaa.

'at the usual prices. 25c and 1 I

but If every om will contribute, the apeclal match, 
funds at the hospital wfll hs taa- Iks

Tke ladles wfll duriag the last
art tsms have bam more highly 

pin one OB the braart of art widened, art 
who gives, so that thvs dlUoas tevorahlk 

win be no donble aoUeltotlons. It perts were of the
• new M-hour raeord would bs e 

Itoksd betara tlto cantnd aort



m
May Be In 

Prison
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SeeliisiOD 0 SUN FIRE
‘ rOONUBO A.D. 1710

, A«r a«-A POMI-1 
BlKwrias* ol Ju*tjc«

8u Fnuictaco;

to through the anreet i
by tho Oakland police ot 

«rrarlBa Raimerea. aged 14 year*.
- - lioale, whom the glrlj Easton Women

Hdto’omCE.LONHOfi. ENGLAND 
Canadian Branch. Son BoJW.-4- Toronto, B. H- F

A. E. PLANTA4.lBlta4.
Agents for f

atlvnpted
n Into cuatody yeater- j 
t the coraar of PltUx I

___ __________ on atTMta, Oaklanii. j
awl are balag held p«diac an '

tba eomidaiat of the .-trl 
who ia a resident of San jLeandro, 
rrai^ B. Adams was arrested on 
Jannary 80, 1908 on a grave charge 
He was triad by a Imy. found gnll- 
ty and aaDtaneed to Polaom for thlr-

Mr. John Holland, of Sheffield. Dr. Davidwn 
who was watching the bathera from plied artiflcla 
the Bhore. plunged Into the sea and fulb’. bnt O

- t______ - ~ .. succeeded In rescuing Hoyle, who brought out.
... ,, Y.M.C.A. camp, some of the bathers 36 years of age.

laok. flrat. at that part of the capes hU penalty. Far from it. ^

JM— .lUd. »,U,. ^ «• “■«“» •«>« ..llown,,---------------------------
ea the seclusion of woman. Can any- desert. I _ *___ , u was not then knovm that any-

was missing, but shortly after 
five o'clock. Just as the tide was

u called In and ap- 
resplration succeas- 

Green was dead when 
Deceased was about 

and leaves a wife

, i,’l i 1 '

ty yean.
■nie evldenee introduced at the 

trtal was to the effect that Ada <.5 
and Ida daughter met the Bakneres 
girl late one evening and she accom- 
nanled them to the Adams home for

thing be more fatal to the opera- low. named Hamid, who was nswly

ss a girt of ths upper classes reach- in the ^ How the boys met their fate Is
as the stage of puberty she Is shut haps beUeved, ^ot known, but it Is
up in tho harem, and henceforth she chUdren she had loft behind, he de- 

look on life through the eyes cided to marry again. So hs sent

______ ____Adams, hie daughter
the Babneres girl occupied the ear 
fOom. A few days later the .tu

Cks giri. Adams protssted hU Inoo- 
otnoT^bat warn convleted on the 
thnony of the gW. who was hen 
kM than 18 yean of age.

It has been learned that bad feeb
te mtotsd betwaen the girl's father 
Sd Adam at Uie tlms of the trial,

: Adams, which may

8 Witt ba kspt in custody until her 
■ Insfe can ba gons

ths story she told

tied from a local train from the 
A mole by lioeie, and she 

_ that he slapped her face when 
ntased to aceoenpany him to hiefha ntased to iSa.—._____________ I the allegaUons of the

gM tn ragard to an attampted as-
mmlt. but adssits that be sUppad 
her (ace when ebe made flippant re
marks. His U ia the City Prison on_______ Be U in the City I
a dmrge of battery.

^Jfcraage Case 
OfdSnicide

r stmy of bow a 
saved hie toe by 

toM at an

I Robert Batien-

taguast at liseard Hoapttal.
Mrs.

The dao

' > ewt hto threat with a rasor on 
ar 1ft.Ady Iftu Deceased suftarad from 

dkoBle heart troUbU and dgring

they got out of their depth unob-

r ::: ..
see him untU he cornea (alter only wanted <1100 as mahr- her fatality
sompletlOB Of the marriage con- marriage porUon. has cast a gloom over the district,

tract, to rains bar vsU. Hsr fn- "But a hundred pounds la a bun- ^ crowded with hollday-mak-
tun, bar happinass, ths welfan of dred pounds," said Hamid, "and

OVERCOME BY SEWER GAS.

any children shs may ban. aU hang thought it would be a stupid thing 
on an Incident over which she has If I paid so mach for a girl who

no control. Forethought, wouldn’t suit me." ! _____
knowledge, wohmn's wit an of no "Well, what did you do. Hamid?” connecUbn with the construc- 
avatt ia giddiag her steps through I asked. ^ Monkseaton. In
ths long ami unknown passage of HanUd was crafty as welj as a Northumberland. Eng., a tragic oc- 
the Ufa that is belon her. The myn- nenslble Moslem. Knowing that it Trouble has

nmken her say to hsrwdf. "Not that ia a poks." hs offered to give one ^ ^
man. but this," is rarely permdtted of his servants £10 U the man ^ ovwcome by the

aU that ^ la, aU .ehs Is to be. to look at the girl for a It. Dee-
Tto process adopted U to elnk

The servant dared not to far
boles at intervals in the roadway.
and then tmthe chanee of what other band may least

gngp It. ontraga the sacred conventions oi
sur^, no never, has the BSsstem lUe, and Hamid had to 

instinct of natural selection been many the womnn without so much 
it i. in as ^ her face. Remdt. w> kr

at aa I could see, disappointment, die- .^d the air was tested by lowering

down
for some 

one of these pits, caUed

the ease of the eastern 
the moment of her man 
not let ue rnppoee that the man ee- don Telegraph.

Fierce Fight 
With Ltinatic

bat to p»t. Oto».

satisfactory results,
Lawrence Green, a Uborer

■A violent e 
leged laaatie 
took the Hl«hgate-road. ^ drownlna
Lonihm. ths other sftemoon. ^f which aia

Two Were Lost dei^ended. and It was
_______ ' soon apparent that something was

While One was
CIawwav^DStveu. up. After throe gallant atton»pto

_____ at rescue he coUapaedt and was haul
ed up insensible.

A double drowning (eteUty. ths

-romLHr------ — —

msm

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same time secure 
the best flour sold In the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are giv
ing away ten dinner eeU to 
those who are fortUMte
ough to eecure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Floor
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dinner 
set—you may be the next.

But whether you get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour U always a winner. 
Selected wheat, sclenblflc mill
ing, careful packing and'stor
age. marketing so that It will 
reach you are perfection's high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness in a 
flour. Insist upon grocer car
rying It.

Manufactured by.

_____________________ holiday camp, at No*.
tovm attack be attempted to end ia SayeeMM road. H»mpat^.^aDd f

•^“trhurn «ld that by cutting r^^ir Oho of the cmnp. 1. on by
|hl throat deceased eaved hie life. ^ the aay- YJC.CA. and the other la own-

SKSU.S’ to ST. J. R. 1,.

YaDeoDver Milling & Grain Co

he sms unable to survive another .
1. however, that: j,* had broken out agaih.

Attack lest Saturday. ■
The evidence considerably pnsxled patched for him. aa« as they were 

the }ury. Who could not understand approaching the house the aUeged 
' 4tat a man who had cut his throat

It appears that William Armitage,
aged 18. of Blaithwaite, Budders-
fleld, who was staying at the YJl.

• cenld have committed suicide.
^ Coroner Oftr. Bate) pointed 

that whether the man would 
died hMmw had he not cut his 
t had nothing to do with the 

. If. however, hie set had aeo^ 
1 his death theh he bad 

Mb. Ithad been
_____ t was owing to the
I that deceaeeri'e constitation 

I wmflrmed, and that was reapon- 
nfertteMHomf

youth named 
who was visit

ing at Mr. Lucas’ hoUday camp, and 
several of their friends went in to

. A wwflkct of ’fa-^cifle whflat oC u

r;;atlc refignlmd ^ StwntTUi^.
diataty iiiotmtlinf a Mcyd*# roda on 
down the romL He was eoon over^ 
taken by the attendanU In a cab.
•ad as they wete shoot to dom ^
with him hs thiw hhasell to the ^ ^ water-one of their number, 
ground, and ^ named Georg. Hoyle, raised a cry
the qxfkes ot on. of ths cd> whsds ^elp, mul wim. seen to be In dlf- 
and ths springs. flcuItUn.

A de««ate stroggU then took 
laee. Ths attendanU called to 

^hdr ali a n«nb« of poltt.

A Oittty i ,
i^fljacket

•nd togalher they asertsd thsir ot 
nwst strength to restrain tbs nmo 
•adgathlmtatothecmb. hot so 

il was hs that for------- “—
were onshls to do asythlng

SAJI MmBaiA Ao|
«. «M. a MsSsfrtt on
St. iMSk IS a

Aag. ae— B.

they^ .... "Ton never take nw alive,
he MIed. bM having wremflmdone 
of his tree, he broke one of
the windows and deUlMratsly tore 
OS the wnisteost of n nmn in the

I to n
I. they coavqrad him

to the nearest station.

ora month's i-^wW-at.

PISS HE. TOY.

As hs winked his other eye.

So. sons of it for mine.

A woman doeen’t aeem to worry 
as much because her bukband gam
bles ss she does bsoanse ba isn't n

Marine GasolineEngine
TWO TT-FES

' fN

I
■Pi

Launches 
and Boats

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Working BoaU 

and Tugs.

frf

^vrn>A.>L t

Latest Improved. Simplest, 
all working parU the moat 
accessible of any gaaoUne 
Engine on the market. Fit
ted with either "make-and- 
break" or "Jump .park" Ig- 
nltlon.

All Englnea OnaranUsd. 
sues.—t to 100 h. p. 

built by

p sciaakc mciiie w*rks
NEW WESTMENSIEB B.O.

«s.Ciwir. Afcii
Box 87B. Nanafano, : 

Band for Oatalogua.

>

See Our 
Window 

of
New Fall

1
IB

SHOES
For Men

The most complete 
Range of High Grade 
Shoes ever shown,> 
Vici Kid, Winter Oaif 
Mule, Patent Ooi 
and Wine Calf with 
heavy full double 
soles and shanka 

OUR PRICE

$5
New Fall and 

Wintep 

Hndepweap 

For Men and
Its acknowledged!^ 
everyone that ^ 
is the Underwwi 

House of Nanaimo

Values and 

(uality 

Go Baud in 

Baud
Fleeced, Scotch Wool 
Lamb’s "^ol, Import
ed and Canadiaii. 

Per Garment 
Boys’

25c to $1.00 
Men’s

50c to $2.00

Suenceps
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SIP O ItT
5 stand by union. willow.

HAYBKS !

^ di*pul“ boti , tho Footb*n

Tlio consUtatlon of the 
EngllBh teatii is aKain a surprlao. It

-other .tage by

^ Joining ot the being unjmlliloualy handled by Ca^
«a«a*tle United. U»t seasons Macl.artn. went to piece*. Fry

, <1____ rtiMV »_____________________ ____________i______ _______A __________ . .. . .

and the Players’ Union that C. U. i •y was again on deck. 
# said that Carr 
three wickets.

*L champions, —d Sunderland play (or once also got 
_^the Manchester United play a frightful attack

••• a defiant at- «oing to the wicket, and it

_ L some runs. He had 
i frightful attack of nerves on first

----------- defiant at- wicket, and it was only
^ have maintained a aenani av- ^ ^j,at he survived the first
Aftsds towards the Football Assocla two overs, After that he was sound 
" the very outset of the until he very foolishly ran him.self
*h* .4 .. a result of not °ut. In this connection It only re-and as a result oi not ^ ^ MacLar4 for
iaoplying ruling of the
r^t body to resign membership missed an easy catch which cost a 

Union, have been lot of runs (the batsman was Uard- 
M the Players umon. na himself, scared by a haU
amp^hded. of Cotters, stepped in front of it and

■This development is the outcome wicket too, and retired l.b.w. 
visit paid to the North by H. The famous Lancastrian has serious-I W.O i?;.‘rp'XS.'ri.rsvr».'s

^th the players. Not only did the particularly by his participation 
accord a unanimous vote i^ the test matches.

» Stand by the Manchester United 
___ -nd the union, but they al-

The first innings of the two teams 
— ■ . , « Knt thAT al- followed pretty nearly on the same

Kood batsmen being dl-,,____ AW... linTO, BUUJtJ |$UU«1 trvssse v
_ resolution thanking the cheaply. Then came

■ players (or the -splendid stand and here the Kngllshmen had 
. , orofesslonal a little the best of It, (or their-vs,rs::: s'r..s. •

^pertsnt move. and Is practically tered ««. Covering this point

I-—j a meeting of the Middles- batsmen scored at least at as fast a 
pace as had done the Australians on 

players. previous day. The Colonials
R is stated on very good author batting five hours for 825. and

(W (*«■* Coleman, the well-known exceeded that aggregate by 27 
MdoB forward has decided to Join runs in five hours and ten minutes.

flMlr stand, and that he Intends to ^ (qUows :
M them for training purposes at Australia.

. Athletic Club’s pitch Runs MIm.
Burdsley ................ 186 225

105

If you can afford to use the 
Best--Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THA.T IS DIFFERENT

coSi«B5?“HSSprmn2rit‘S
’Ths bigger loaf Is one dlfferencs.

Easior assimilation of the bread U 
another dUIerencs.

Ths sweeter flavor Is a third dU- 
ferencs.

There are other poinU of 
any ons oi them worth t

The Saskatehewan Flour Mills Go.
Moose Jaw. Saak.

p. a.-wb«« you use Robin Hood, add more waUr than i

Whon at Jaa. tMTm haytag j 
Oroowtea. don't i 
a package <rf f 

MONSOON TBA.

iiNStiKiiINDO^YLON TEA.,|^
JAMES HIRST-SOLS AQBNT

oneoegeoBGaKneBBOBomoi
te to swsetaa tbslr aoar ateae- 
acha with good. Hatattlotaa 
food, aapoeia»y good. Who!*- 
BOBM bread. Bailda*dtak«T 
BuppUsa bread that had bean

H.B*tLBp

"SUs..-'-
gs Manehceter
g I^lowfleld. Which hmi been r«t- ^ 
gby the Players' Union In order ^ jjacart 
flat their members can keep them- 
iflTes In condition. Fred Bacon.
Iks trainer of the Manchester United J^bodra J!....
yhyers, is In attendance at Fallow- q ......
Add the work at Clayton being at- K. L. Hutchir 
*«.«, to b, i. Nottall. pe’e^r ‘The*

*-----• seven, and collected 14 more runs
than did Hutchings over a similar

couver. and Barlow Galbraith.
New Westminster, with equal pow
ers. In -he match tomonew 
champions say they are sure 
srin.

175 SWIMMENO CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tbs Vancouver Island swimming 

championship# will be held at

The Last!
Test Match Khoclcji’ compsrBtive

that whilst 'Trum- Gorge on Saturday aftert-on- 
fastest scorer of the ovenU comprise:

100 yards.
440 yards.
Belay (4 mm. 50 yards each 
Emergency. 100 feet (fully drcea-

NABAIUO
Marble Works

r raSSnf NANAIMO. B.O.

period. Sharp Just beat Uardsley. 
and Fry beat Ms

stifled, because he was sent in on 
r under pr- 

defend. Still he stood for
Monday evening, obviously

--------  ders to defend. Still he
„ half an hour with his score at 46

n tr h Cotter .18 yesterday—a (act which suggests ov-
AC^MscLareti'. Ibw. b Cotter .15 er-snxiety to reach the half-cen^

c C^er b Colter ......... «6 for purely personal reasons. <^ce
r n ^ out .................... «2 more our ”tail” failed, the last (our
Sharp. c’Oregory. b Hopkins 105 wickets (oiling
Woolley, b Cotter ................... •
Hayes, Ibw. h Armstrong -----
L. K. Hutchings, c Macartney

Cotter ............................-.........
lilley. not out .............................
Barnes, c Carter, h Hopkins 
D. W. Carr, b Cotter

for the addition of 
8 only eight runs as against the Aua- 
4 traiians' last four for 66 runs.

Sharp scored another personal 
59 triumph. He reached the century 
2 and has the di.stinction of being the
0 only Englishman to reach that figure a ■ -

a test mouh this season. How- LACROSSE MAN DBO«NEl».

life saving (teama of i. J6 yards). 
Ladles. 50 yards. 
jngloTf (qwHir 13) 60 yards- 
60 yards, hack stroke 
Under water swim.
Neat diving.
Blindfold, novelty (objs-.t to ring 

beU suspended from stakO- 
The entry forms can he ot from 

the Free Press offlee.

Total .

Ih 4’ n'b 6— 18 rver. Uardsley was the batting hero
___ of the match, and indeed made hls-

le ft 
ings

*“ .......aArt-i- i
i \Total (for 8 wkts) , .r CRICK Mr

Albeml, Aug. as.-Tbe body "f 
8.52 tory. He followed his 136 in the Dave Smiley, a veteran goal ksepw 

first Innings by 130 In the second the old Ottawa lacrosse team
This performance has many times the river here th.e sf.

5^ ^t^:ve^‘^lr" nri^r^arcrei: temoon. He is suppo.^ ^ have 
9 ther In England. Australia or South fallen asleep on the bank last night 

85 Africa. The nearest approach to It carried out with the Incoming
was made by P. G. McDonnell, who Smiley was about 50 >*6rs
for Australia against England m 
Adelaide in December. 1HH4. scored of age.

04 124 and 88. After seeing Bardsley 
score 63 in the first match of the 
tour against Notts at fYent Bridge.
I described him in th.*se columns as 
■ one of the eas eat left handeif bats-

z rVoS‘''"in-.?u,ri'Kr'?,'“: «.
winnipbg meeting

3 has more than Justifi.sl that high op ^ September 1st. 1909
^ inion of his Ability. He nus now August -»ow ^

73 placed two records to his credit as a Secrelarlee have printed
result of the tour. By excecling ° ^ lisT OF

50 200 against F-swx and Gloucester- attending the Meeting
■ re he be<ame the first Australian preparation a

reach the s.-coud rcnlury twice in “““ "“..,,1. ,.ie MEMBERS
dish howling -sc-'. .... ....

Diarrhea
There k no need of anyoBa aoSw- 
ing long with Uda dkesae, to€ to

Chanberlain’t 
Colie, Gholora and 
Dianhoa Romodf

In fact, in most cases one doss fa 
snfBdent. It never fails and can bs 
relied upon In tbs most severs and 
dsngeroos casea. It fa squally Tsl- 
csbie for chfldren and fa the maana 
of saving the Uves of many cfaBdrsa 
each year.

In the world's hfatorjino msdIdBS 
has ever met with greater snccssi.

PUCE THnn-FIVE CEITS.

WING CHONG Go.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FUIB HAW.

Dry GFooods and Dressmaking
Ladies’ Suits, Wr^pera and Children’s Druses 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O. Bx#5

The Shadow 
of a Han

that yon ass waUtiag aloaf Mto 
street would aaatariallaa n 1
they wonld i
aUty and wivgy uy » .*»««• 
and tonlo lika tfaa U. B. O.

it haa the ila—ita ot iASB^ , 
and vigor ta It. D 7^to It. n ywt aifa
nm down nr to m haatO. UT 
U. a. 0. Bsw.
iHM SKaua

V.

C, O. Macartney. c Rhoiles.

90CINTY NOnCBS

ASHLAR LODOB. No. 8. A.F. A.
M.—’The rsgular ooaUBiinl- 
eaUons of ths above lodge 

. ’ ^ are bald at tha Maeon'e 
J „ HaU. Commercial Street.

_sday In each mo 
7:80 p. m. Hr order W. M 

JOSEPH r ------------. BROWN. I

DORIC LODOk. No. 18. A.P. A A.
M. The rsgular oommunl- 
caUon of th# above lodge ^ _
will be held at the Maw>a- ^ ^ attend.

Boa. 34.

1 agninst Englii

; li, 3; nh 1- 5 '

Total .

it will 
.( those who •
soclattor will eenii 

>ut delay 
whom all

the work 
join the AB- 

nelr name# 
the .rHersignoc

Second Innings.
application, circulars. eW.. may be

'r.SS’lTES rOIJTJ: MS-

Barnes

A.O.r.-Coort Sherwood meets 
tbs Porestere Hall.
on ths first and thin______
month. Mre. T. Rogers,
P. O. Bo* 770.

N. Bard-ib-y. Ibw, h Barnes ........r.as.sed over in form lor inn „
M. A. Noble, c Marl>«ren. *’ 55 cLgs'o^'l-Yy.^ pr.dmbly COLUMBIA

c -Woolley, bN. W. .Armstrong, v ...o-.-v. - man’s 

b 4, lb 3. w 1. nb 2— 10

English side on the hats- „ ""Associates from this ter-
icket were again left without “ return tickets at

. T'i.sw* •e-»»u vvh**n li'tll ^ .Time
^ ...................... playeil. wet
’4 and England did lietter then

*fotnl (for 5 wkts.) ____
•Innings declared clo.sed.

•339
'Innings declared clo.sed.

. The above scores in the lest test 
faatch will be rend with the greatest 
fateresi by many local wieUler

the people s shield.

„X. pr“l «■■> T”fn°*^hiws of the Association, and wUl 
not therefore be required to obtain 
certiftrates to cover

ha Durchased from
Calgary. Aug. AuTurifi^toln"^“
lay Winnipeg today and tom Arrow Aug t ^ ^piny

the Caledonians and Regiuas 
be matched. I'he firilsh in the 
cer tournament will M played 
Saturday.

Ui^iU sTM-tinK return "P
to Md including October 3Ul. 1909. 

enable those who wisi. to ai-

'• Will am neio m,\ vmw mwwiv
•'r-A Ic Hall on ths third TW 

<' day of each month. By or
der of W.'m. C. P. Low,

bavaj^ tl

DELAVAEI 
Cream 

Sep arators
ahd by prssnA ahA SiS—<■ 1

’ None Other Oentdiie*
OH » OsOlsN

ELHONTBR, AOHETT
Mamimo, B- a

m
Secretary. I. O. O. F.-Tfas

i'-oS PttbUs Inqulrfas Ast.
Noties Is hsrsby glv«i thst slttto^:Bastion Street. H,*,aag No%-«nber 32nd. 1903. ^ 

i^onda^h
vofal^^^crlba^------------------------^ toqulrlss Asfl.” lor th*

True Blue Lodge. Uly of tha VaV porposs o( maktog Ingnliy ta*o^ 
•V No. 148. masts to I. O. O. F. mattsrs to eomuetloa wttii tbsnolmo Lodge. No. 4. Enlghu of ley. I 

iaa meets svsry •'Nieeday In ths Hall, 
■ters' Ball. Sojourning Noights msncl

s of the ProvtoM wUl bsr^'“?sr ^
K. of P. — Damon Ledge. No. 8.

Exteoaioa. meets svsry seoood Bat- ,ng, ------------------:.v ___
usday commaodng Nov. 16. 1903. in America am bald in ^
ths Odd FsUcwn- Hall...... ........... .............. .. ......... ...... Jjnmlth.
Visiting Knights

______________ «-»

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Nana- 
imo Neat. No. 13. marts In the For- 
reeSnrs’ Hall svsry alternate Thur*- 
day. J. F. Wilco*. Ssc.

WELLINO-TON 
lodge. No.
Fellows’ Hall.
3rd Thurwday of sach 
7:80 o’clock. ------------

LOYi
1619.

;rS
i,e flrat noceasary to Join the Aafocl 
Ltlon by^ ^yl»8 memberar.f

------- LBe “e^^l-r^Lady or
The captains of the Wcstm'nstcr vf,Tnber H.e<ly «»

and Vancouver clubs have agreed .vn^nu^ Member. (I- y.......... .
ofTlclala who are to handle *hc (Lady or Gentleman

A. O. F. —Court Nenalmo Forset- 
-rs’ Home. No. .5886. meets In ths 
Forssters’ Hall. Bastion Street, sv-

», on tbe CnAteooE-asvH^^ ' 
moBtb. at FemU TM sabsr m

M.. David Todd, Jr.. Rse. Boa 
tar. ____

- If it should be decidsd i

lacrosse referee

. Bsnnstt, Secretsry. The Juvenile Forester* will 
every alternative Wsdnssdsy. 
menclng March 13. 1907. in plaes of Li

, ..r^ram J. nuav.

alternate H C,

ing March 13. 1907. 
second and fourth 
Malnwarin*. Sec.

Victoria. B.C.. 3«th July, 130t.

• -Ticket (transfeMble)
upon

team to Victoria m-n 1 ouia not iv n,itish AsBoriatlm^
overcome and the men who ore m u.dversity
lected are C. E. A. Quigley, of'*»- ja7-3w.

..,10.00 wwt^oy _ at ^

Manitoba N®. 6. laW
.7irnlp«g. IhA.M 7.80.

------«------- ~ Remember that a lamp globe or

___________ _____________ ~bm*w^led"Sd wort‘s
I. O. O. F.-Btaclijnam^nJ Lodge «th^ JFlsntog mt^>«»^^ ^

,5 00 nea are invited tr attenO 
1.5.00 N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See

a* th» Lodge room, 0rtL BOX 864- Vancouvsr or Victoria.
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M Tag HDTEK
THE WINDSOR.

|g£*a.““
Uajor Grlesback. Dancan.
Capt. Grirsback, Edmonton.
T. E. Johnson, Vancouver.
D. F. Dickson, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. King. Vancouver. 
M. A. Lepetro. Vancouier.

MUler, Vj

incnnan,
Prieat, Vancouver.

Mrs. C. S. Thompson, Vancouver.

os darkness down 
a raOMCt of that 

The tofonnaUon given 
I GhroBtels was eactrenelr In- 
^g. but, as we snapsntad, did

<3. W. Thompson. Vancouver. 
Andrew Stewart, Victoria.
T. D. Brae, Victoria.

Vlcto

r the chief point on which 
ht. 01 ••darkle"

»mm mam bhnitly eaked the C9m»icle 
en hehaU of'his kind how long a 
Uaesatt wilt give light to a l«<aa- 
dk power aleetrio Ug^ The wor- 
aM editor does Mt give It op ex- 
•aflr. redera hia <ineeUooer to 
oio rfeetrleal engineer. •Darkle’' 
snn at laaet depMd apon fan en- 

when Ue bin li pm-

A. D. aiunro, Victoria.
H. Marboeuf. Victoria.
H. W. Goggin. Victoria. 
Chaa. Richarda. Victoria.
J. H. Franck. Victoria.
Geo. B, Elilott. Chemainus. 
R. H. Coleman, Toronto.
J. W.'GillU, Seattle.

THE WILSON,

J. Goodfellow, Victoria. 
Mrs. F. Andersoni Victor^.
J. Hunter. Victoria.

.Geo. T. Mitchell, Victoria, 
J. JohnetoB, Victoria. 
Mre. Johnston. Victoria. 
F. Johnston, Victoria.

TRro Victoria coi tries have 
■11 dlflerenee cMceming 
of the rival parties 

old coaatry. . Thm Oolonlet ob^ 
aarvad that the Coaservativea lhad 
■B laadeca ‘•aqaal ta anbtlety and

H. Kirk. Vancouver. 
Mre. Kirk, Vancouver.
Hiss SoBthcott, Vancouver.

C. Kirk, Vi 
R. A. Parker, Vancouver.

r and political acu- 
aipnrr ta thoaa of the liberals, and 
dkn Ihwt wants to know how ever 
4 wwlooked miph men as Balfour.

c and Lord Bu^ Ce-

Pster Weimer, Salt Lake City. 
Mrs. Weimer. Salt Lake City. 
J. Weimer, Salt Lake City. 
Mabel Wataaer. Salt Lake City. 
Ethel Weimer, Salt Lake City. 
W. D. Sargent, Toronto.
Mrs. R. B. Anderion, Dancan.

A ne overUglit le with the FViet 
m m on^ aecees^ to think ot 
ted Sateary jmd Balfour tageth- 
«r to appraise the latter’s value as 
w Meder. Lard Ladedoame was

Jno. W. Moore, Jr., Whiskey Ck.
„-----Whiskey Creek.

Chicago.

I ta the LilM cabinet, and hla 
t not Improend i 

1 Cecil, ha ia 
nan In the party. 

■nM.Wiii ppnj. ha ioaatoftha party, 
atervan ' whew Winston Churchfll 
■ad lewd hinted tdgstber.
tew thip wars drlTon o«t 9f the 

Ua^

ll^ADES.

Ibum. Seattle. 
WoUe, Vancouver. 
Wolfe, Vancouver. 
lUuns, Vancouver.

Mies Collier is singing that pleas- Scottish record..
1 ^ and a half handicap.

night for the last time and should

Pete Peterson, Victoria.

not be misaed by anj one. On Sat* - aU-comers’ record, hie time being 
urday there will be the usual entird 6.38 3-5. The previous best was 
cnange. Come tonight and epenf 3.5 ^y Alfred Shrubb.
'the evoiing with

B. Whitney, Vancouver.

c assfinicViiJK
is.'

Dontt forget tonight is Ladies 
Night.^ The Rink ia alwaj-s weU at 
tended on Friday nlghu and 

'ould like to eee a larger crowd

Crt -T.

Mrs. Charles T. Robinson, of New 
,York. Mme. Seggia arrived at the

_ __ _____ Asplnwall Hotel yesterday, carrying
TbM will be no skating whatevei her monkey, a tln^• Sohth 
Dsdra will open at 8:80' o'dodk an specimen, in a

night than ever before. 
On Thursday. Sept, 

the '

30AM LAST NIGHT.

OPERA HOUSE.

» the favorable coro-

Fanline Johmoa M

and lte\

Kepmode’s 

School Shoes
Hundreds of Pairs 

- Just Arrived
Remember our School Shoes 
have a reputation, -we^don’t 

keep the shoddy kind.

KERMODe-s 

SHOE EMPORIUM
The .Crescent ^Phone £ 20$

HVAP omCE. TOBONTO ^ ESTABUSUED IBOT

I Paid-up $10,000,000

traveller^cheques

B. g. WALKKB, President 
fTV-vAiTDEB LAIRD, General Manater

The new Traveller.-Cheques recent^hsoedl^lhlsBank are. ■ 
in Which u, denonunaUomM

and the exact amount payable ta Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Franesi
' Germany. Great Britain, Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, Sweden 

and Switicrland is stated on the face of each dieque, whde in other e '
lyable at current rates.

The cheques and aU 
of the Bank.^^ ^ Evening on Pay Day. untU 0 O'elecA.

t H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANCM.

them may be obtained at every oGm 
Ula

IDVllTISOI THE IIEE PBESS

ALBERNI
REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE. THE PRICE OF THE

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertised will remain the same until after Pay-Day whkn 
the Price will be advance!^. Terms are very easy, and the Propwtg 
itsoU the choicest, level, and also is

-.Tft-rma Caah. balance gao 
X OX XUS per month at 6 p.e. ta.Price $375

Come in and get information. It will Pay YOU to do ao.

THOMAS EITOHIN, Bastion Streot

(Stowawaya on.a Man-’o-War)
•Angel Child.'’ a very clev( 
ly of a maid, aeeki^ a husband at |

•h greeing on 118-5 i ecs.. Walker ran 
and it waa one

of the flneat eflorte <

program will be shown A. J. Robertson also made a new

TRINCBSS ROLLER RINK

sual entird 
and epen^

WILL GIVE P.UrTY FOR PET

men, ou ceuia. .uo insi 
of the Princess has sent 
luslc and ezpsote, it any 

So, if our muaic cornea, we will 
only have two-steps and waltzes bt 
will have threo-stepe. rye-waltza 

and aU the latabam dances .

Lenox. Mass. Aug. 27. — A party 
for her pet monkey will be given 
some thne this week by Mme. Seg-

Amerlcan
__________ ,_______ ______gold case. 'The mar*
at -n moset is scarcely six inches in height 

and Mme. Seggio saje that iU value 
is $5,000, while the gold case in 
which it is carried is worth half that

EXECUTION AT WINNIPEG.

Oalaclaa, who murdar-

iB'a Cone, Cholera.

itesg dai - Pldhoney, the
» ed* feUow CO---------------------...»--------

'ey at SandUands. Man., last March, 
. 'was hanged at 7:80 this morning 

:■"** n.. ‘atolWly I to the

"La 1902 I had a vwy at
tack of diarrhoea," sajreR- N. Far
rar, of Cat Laland. La. "For aevar- 
al wetaca I was unabla to do any
thing. On March 18. 19Q7. I bad a 
similar, attack, and took Chaate- 
laic a Colic. Cholera and Dtarrboa» 

tedy which ^ve ma prompt rw 
1 coiaKtar It ona of tha hart

oeed it la 1902 baUeveit 
would have eaved me a hundred ddl- 
hu> doctor’a JtUl. Sold by aU Drug-

miHifoi
QOOD FOR 

THREE DAYS

WALKER or SOO-TLAND.
Expires Monday Night

ik Urox Park, Glaagow, R. B. , Comer. Lot ^ large two-storey 
fate, the South African’e suoc«m hoaae, on Wallace Street, bringing a 

in Ota 100 yards InvlUtion rental of $20 monthly. Yours
only $1,000.

C. the South Ihie bant it looked .

iom Have Only to Pay
burete end Juet got homa.

thaj^tttab
$400.00 Down
Balance, one year at 7 per cent.

feature eobieei "Dut*
$•/'. ta a., pietara that v«y 

■hosta js ftremaa’a duty, also

3 OOOOGOdXdWia^

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or stain on your clothing whm 
it has been cleaned at kiliseiw
Your suit of light colored Sum 

clothing lasU yeU Jwt
three times as long and always 
looks new and patty by esad- 

len It needs pres- 
r and cleaning. Our systmi

Ing It here when i 
sing and cleaning. Ou 
of dry cleaning ia a boon

wear light oolorsd

PAISLEY DYE WORKS
^8K»gOP<H»XM06CgaB9aBe8K8»»g^^

Next door to Fire HaU.

W&fVT FOR SALE—ITorne. harness aad bqp 
gy. also aid# saddle. AfU/SM.

■ Tlferne. Albert St. a29tf.

‘ted’
work of

any kind. Apply thiN otbce, or G. 
Penaon. Hox 3»i3 I’.O a26-2t

FOR SALE.-A horse, wap, (rubber 
tired), and barneas. Cheap. Ap
ply Geo. Chilton, Prideaux St.

a25-lw

FOUND.—On Comox road, a lady’s 
coat. Owner can have same by 
applying at this office and paying 
expenses. s21.

ITBE I FIRE I '-ATw you fully I»- 
I MS T. HODGSON.

FUu

STRAYED.—A brown 
ears and cut tall, 
for will be shot. 
Nortbfleld.

■pamel, long 
U not called 
J. Peteraon.

al7

Herbert Skinner. Notary Public. 
Real EsUte and Fire Insurance 
Agent.

OB 8AL3B - PedlgiWMl iCugItah 
Mtter dog, one year old. Bet'on. 
Apply box 418. Nanaimo. Iw

WANTE^)—Two boardara la private 
f^ly, Newcaatle TownalU. Apply

,tene 9IU. altbougf
into the prise UeV _____

Ik crwtlag new 8eob- THE
tieh records for the <»e mile eat' 

^ two mUe dletatee. In d.44 94 nk^ ^

J. a GOOD
AUOTIONBDR

WAnEBtl Sir Sept. 1st, girl for 
general housework. Apply Mre. Jf 
H. Good, Townslte. a24-8t

tsrrtbis bvtauM the aiar was abeoin-
a a waite wua

. * flnlah^ wagons $8 up. C.M. ^teh-

m now ta $1,000 on houM i 
Taxes all paid to dnU. j woric.

WANTED — Girl for general houM 
Apply Mrs. O. E. Norris.

-! oSiis,!r^-

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Tenders will be received 1$
undersigned for the . 

chase of the whole or any pM* 
of the asaeU ol the estate M 
Arthur Howe, butcher. OR-, 
malnus. B.C.. consisting of tfo 
following: Five
acres
of sections

dng:
of land, comprising paM* 

•ns 13 and 14 of raag* 
6. Chemainus district, t( 
with one ten-roomed .. 
house, stable, piggery. weU-$t* 
ted slaughter house, corrals, 
cattle sheds, weighing scales «■ 
12.000 pounds capacity, Stc,^ 

One-flfteenth acre, part « 
section 14 of range S,

complete with fittings and 
niahlngs) cash register, marble 
topped eounter. racks. bloslM 
acmlcm. etc., office fittings. 'eoM 
slsting of safe, filing eablnst, 
stove, stationery, etc., sakMfS 
kitchen supplies of machlasry, 
eloctrle fixtures, spices. etA 
• All the above situated IB th# 
town of Chemainus, b.O. ' *• 

Also lot 16 of block 2 in the 
town of Crofton, B.O.. with 
one butcher shop with fittings 
aad furalehings, etc. ' ^

Lot 6- block., 8. ta the town 
of Mount Sicker, with one 
■table.

VO be ad-Auguat.naxt. aad. to be

■LSims?

»MT||eMfoas8 idsissigg 21 Ceib
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iS^MTSSra SKSr
TO-NIGHT i men

PAULINE JOHNSON
Indian Poet and Entertainer

WALTER McRAYE
Comedian

MISS WEBLING
Comic Sketches

General Admission, 25 cents |
Reserved Seats 50 cents ^

IS. OHiO WRECKED

’ RAVIKSBUBG, Oemrnay. Aug. 37 
-Th« airship Kteppriin lit. which 
left Friederlcahaien in a pourlng^rain 
at half past four o'clock this morn
ing for nerlin. passed here at twelve 
minutes part five. The rain had 
then ceased and there was a very 
light wind. The great airship was 
being driven at an estimated speed 
Of Sd milea an hour.Of Sd milea an hour.

Biberach, Aug. 27.-The Tfcppelln 
airship passed here at 6 o'clock this 
morning, running smoothly to the

Naiiinfi ApnltiiffiMM#
: SOCIETY’S!

I, OFF STEEP POINT

north.
Ulm, Aug. 27.— The TJeppelin HI. 

passed over I’lm at a quarter before 
aeven this morning. rho airship 

flying low and its screws ware 
buzzing like monstrous hornets. A 
weighted envelope was dropped on 
the *dge of the town. Inside was 
the following message from Chief Ehi- 
gineer I>urrk: "Everything is in I
good condiUoo. ■ ‘ Ti

Nuremburg. Aug. 27.— The ^ppe- Ij 
- lin airship landed at Osthelm, near ^ 

this city at a quarter to twelve to g 
-take on water and ballast and for a 'f 
new propeller. The vessel probably 
will start again at about 2 o'clock, 9 
and wUl come to Nuremburg. It wm ^ 
land here, being in need of repairs.

The airship started again nt half

EXHIBITION
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Sept. 16,17andl
IN THE

Il|« Bvat ecu A|^ca(U nv S»aa»e
pdst two. proceeding in the dlrec- 

' I of Nuremburg. In addition
propellor, two cylinders .1 V.M i

t.7p*
the iiropeiiur, vwo cjruuucio •> v.r»

, , . ? ' former motor have proven defective
♦ (Special to Free Press.) and repairs will be carried -it t -‘■o.

'> Vancouver, Aug. 27.-The SS. less operator was killed sad sevwal DI8COTJBAOINO.
' • Ohio, which left Seattle for Valdez, aves were lost. The exact number U wfiriia—T aaderstaad yoor oanghe

A^. pawengers. struck unknown. ter is lesmlng to play the piano.
* tuck ott Alaska, at | believed the Humboldt and Bifkins— Then your mMUrstand.

, *>, o'clock this morning, and went 011* mdk Mif mm ol t.*^
1 with * loae of five lives.

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
Gentol Adibission 25e

Ohe dead are Georgs Eccles. wlrs-
I Ohio's passengers, as they are

lim operator, formerly of Winnipeg 
and three others of the crew. and

neighborhood. Both

ing must be better than mins. H 
in sounds mors liks work than play.

^ A E PLANTA - - - - SECRETARY

4 Ihs

the Humboldt and Rupert are equip HAD THE NERVE,
ped with wireless. The wireless op-1 "Do yon consider your nervs is 
erator, who was killed was O. Be- aufliclently steady to fit yon tor on 

Rupert City and cle». of Winnipeg. There is an un- airship navigatorT'
,ldt. which were in the neigh- confirmed rumor that 60 lives were '

took off the passengers. |o,t.C^lorhoods tooK on 
^having bsett called by wireless.
J. Heney. well known contractor, 
nan on the steamer but not injured.

Ihe Ohio belonged to the Alaska 
88. Co. She was valued at $300.- 
600, and is a total loss.

(DM wireless operator on the H

(Signed)
BOOTS.

"WeU, I’ve been in a canoe i 
a nervous fat glrll*'

Ketchikan.

Victoria. Aug. 37.-A despatch re
ceived by the United Wireless Com
pany from Ketchikan station, says; 

lagss received from the wreck(DM wireless operator on me num- -^lossages recsiveo nom 
bsidt reported the accident to Ket- ^ irteamer Ohio sUU she sunk a- 
aikan at noon. bout midnight off Steep Point. af-

BeatUe. Aug. 37.-'rhe Seattle ter striking a rock. Several lives 
Ttass hM received the following de- were lost. The wireless oP«v^ 
«.*eh by-thdted “"“***'

- KsUhiksn, Alsska, Friday. Aug. lost is unknown. It
Ohio asnk about midnight Rspert CHty and Bn™holdti - havs 

Off Steep Point near here. It U be- fpme of the survlvpm of the Ohio on 
Uevsd she struck a rock. 'The w re- board

AteMtil
n wtish NIK

$mpm NATES
Nsaaimo

Tug Fearless with two scows sail-

aan,ur, w-.-,
soul mteers were killed and twelve j,„,iar is still ir ♦*>»
Wthers seriously injured in the naval rtream.

«he falling of an elevator cage. The ^ morning for bunker coni
•sueetlng rod broke, and the cage -- --------------------

led to the bottom of the q Taylor, inspector of flsherles

M
TOWt SPfiWOtWATlR

TOMCSPAUCS

TO« GINGEB ALA
TOUC SARSAPAklLLA. 
80BK80DA 
lOEK POTASH WATEA 
fOWt APEEIENTIS

IS
jvw oasneo to too uoAiAdo* -
Whatt. Ihsm men escaped srlthout and part 
.. . tor Albei

V ______________________

Tuylwi, •iw»K'-v ——
,-„.-ty left this morning by auto 

Alberni.

As little Freddie La>ar was walk-B little rrtsiuje ---------
ing with his mother. Mrs. Fred Lay
er last evening, he tripped and

VniDS TRACF.S OF FRE-inSTOR- *
, IC RACE.

. Port 'IN.wnsend'rTilg. 27. -- Local over a loose 
•Srimust. learned today that Ue
. Waldemar Yochelson-. a th^i the liUle fellow had to be tak-
L plorer and savant, who. with »P hospital where his wound
. tf of ethnologists, is working in the ,^ttended to several stitches t>e-

Aleutlan archipelago, has roine.“P^ '** lUere f-------------------
- the relics of a race which is believed , ing required. _ i

Mstoric ttmee. 'The party discover- overhaullng.

fsre and household utensils which 
would indicate that a high state of 
•eMiUratloa existed there years ^o. 
. The party wiU continue its ■ re- 
wmrob lor several. years and xviH 
■md a complete report to the Ros- 
Man Royal Geographical Society. 
Which la financing the expedition.

FAIR
Forecasts.-For 3t> hours ending 5

p.m. Saturday 
Vi(victoria and rirlnlly—Light to 

derate winds, fair today an.f Salur- 
jday with stationary ‘

** Lower Mainland—Ught to moder

MEN Al^ powerless

»s Flwht Aaalart IHseaae Calces They 
■trike at the VaSccIrtac Caam.

ween •« 1.VA.V. ^ -

tin ocean to prevent the t

NOTICE

Public Inquiries Act.

Notice is hereby given that sUtlngs 
of tbs commission appointed undM 
the "PubUc Inquiries Act.” for the 
purpose of making inquiry into aU 
matters in conaection with the t^ \ 
her resources of the Provlncs wUl^ ] 
held at the following points on^ths

**^5l^t^a—^guat 16. 17 and lA 
Nanaimo-August 19. 
Vancouver-August 23, 34. and 25.
Seattle—Au|UBt^a^^7^ and 38. |

SSS^^“o®and U.
CrS^k-*S^ptem^ 14 and 15.
Fernle-Sep^bw^W.^^ I

. .............. Ow*Sg to the members of the Oo^ j
high temper- ousslon having

non to attend the meeting of _ 
Ational Conservation

YoikSpriiigi Dry Ginger 
Ale b perfeetkm M a Sum- 
mer-Aiy beverage, beetaso 
it does more than m*re^ . 
aflay thirst for the time 
being. It qnoidim thirst;

‘ anditbranes and stimnlates 
the v^de body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ghiger^gets
its keen pungency and^

ginger-root, combmed with 
other pure vegetaMe aro^-
tics, and ideally pure Yofk 
Springs Water, lightly 
charged with jpurifled car
bonic add gaa. There b 
only a trace of sweetnem 
sbontthb delightful hover- 
age,-ithasthe“sec”of 
fine champagne, and b
almost as!

WSb
S?^itMtheddicto«sssa.’Sr'"*:

last day of the Commission in Van-iuitB$i$ TO swin

■oRsesBTTiwwarwJttAK 
SlVEkAGM•OiimFIC fOPWmpM AT 1

IBB KiBaAL vamoa umM. 1

water rrodi 
from ruins .

Tou ranivrt accoippUflb a satisfarton 
withort having a right undersmnd- 

W of the .'fDhdmmSnUl caus» of the 
trouble

Tou mart kOMthe 'MndruS Oerm.

“Dlitl VGPSUS RovengG” Cpbwfi Theatre To-Night

.. .. ..._______________ _ , CONVU.OKO PK«e.

ot me«tinga at these places wlU. j, always In my poekst." foR
announced later. Tte | -Tfo ft Md% Jota. OT WOekl Va'

ur loops will be held on 7t ^ you to «>■

Tit ciMiei
___  Aiog

27.-Jub« Wolff. ^"^V^ops

HOWOp.

DOVER. Aug. ^ °tSeVh aS feel Uiat "tl; there 1 give you to
the English -wlmmsr. who ‘^ two weak, sgo.”

r:r'"JI“2rc:Lr o. u.. .. A....P
“j; "»■

Edward Heaton, of Llvcrpo- ’̂L 
other nsplraat for channel horcre.
entered the water here al 8 o'clock Lan- s TJ^-P^rtment. 
tot. Iroing. bound for the French Vieforia. B.C.. 12th

coasL

'OR SALE)- A house on comw 
llachlesTy Street and Comoxroad. 
eontalniiig 6 rooms and pMtry.

Atv# >k/viiaMW. mAndB in

the road from WclHngton to town, 
an Ayredate terrltr bitch. Finder 
please return to I.r <. iirien a26

with three outhouses. Stands 
two lots, each 40 by 100 ft. 
household furniture and effects. Bvw 
verythlng going at a Bargain.— 
Richard Brennan, a26-lw.

Would the parson w^ itfskad^op 
(eT^ty dollITMUs ta Bd^ Bi^ 
of Canada, about 11 ajn. Saturd^

ward oBwed. »»■■*

cm WATWR WWES 
UntU fdrthM aotiss, thn «M <
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|M£AT8 MEATS MEATS
<nmnr, touho and TENDEati.

Am vluit jrov want, ondoubtodij; jon caimot, m»j b«. g*t 
SMb Mt **«n nwtot. bat you eua bar*. Thu uvory roMt 
hr dlBHW you wUI And at tba Ooamopolitan Eariset, aa trail 
i»«w OlMtoMb atmtn aad Chopt for Breakfaat. The UMot 

---------------------- ^ plaaaad with - -
i aritb OW PriM

Our lEaaU und

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
CwBopuHtaa Karkat. Commarrlal StraH-

Authority 

. Of The Lords
Mr. Justice Willis contributed the i

irsrssA.-asf:
H. N.N

•imr. IhHea south 80 ohaiM aloiig 
l&k mammagki thsMs HaMto^ 
Mtar aark; tMaea North bMk

^ f 9MB or Vatm kt. I, WnUaw
■h & a, „•*

lutaM to aa-
> IsMo Ma lOl

________ a* tha Earth
oC Dot M B; a* Mfb 
■POB tha ahora ofSMi 

aea ia a aouthartt dt

!l parly feeling.
M a «s B 0 avraa%/»aaai* atrkv^ v^y vtl«7 l_AMlUUn XJ«lUv llOn. aZUi tO kpi

XMULWOiJf vyuuipoaxjf. been brought so prominently forward 
•untry by the th

Alberni Branch
1 exercise the functions o( t

rT> _____B___________n____ J* ‘ House of Commons is ' It is the duty of a IV
[^Proposals for Grading inquiring into the alleged violation his MnJestVa Ministers

'RrirlcHncr ' by the Duke struct them, to put the best
anaisnoging ^ of Norfolk, and men are inviting the structiona upon their nets, noof Norfolk, and men are inviting the structiona upon .

_ , . . Peers to reject the Budget, I think impute the worst moiives. to assist
Sealed Moders wiu be raealv^ by .it well to state, with your permia- in anj- etnergenev. in removing dim- 
ta underaigliad up to noon of Mob- sion, the exact authority which the cutty, in securing pence and order 

day, Sapt. 8th. for tba grading and peers enjoy, and the spirit in which for nil classes at home, and the mv- 
bridglng of tha Alberni branch f....... ......................

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

bridging of tha Alberni branch from the authority ah _____
the 108th mile to Albend (37^ for the notion which some express, cies a

h from the authority should be exercised. As riads of |people that in ourdej>end«
- - --------- ------- ---------- —,------- , „ .... subject to our rules. For

mllea) nocordlng to pinna and aped- that the Peers may do what they Peer of Parliament to give his opin-
^tiona to ba aeen on and niter like with their votes, it is sanction- ion of a Bill introduced into the

***“• **y writer of any character. House of Commons bv his Maji-siys
brldp. wyulon Knglnmr B. A N. The House of Ixirds is not, it is true Ministers, whether that opinion bo

i- •“ body: it is, however, a favourable or unfavourable, before
B. A N. representative body, and should ex- the Bill reaches the Hou.se of l»rds 

^ocouvsr. ercise its power, as Mr. Burke so is a grave political offence For a
lowoat or any taadar not aa- well observes, not for any party in Peer to agree with
'f ____ Hte state, not for any purpose of “

B. MABPOLE._ private emolument nor procuring
Vica-Praaiilint. power, but should exercise its auth

ority with a broad view to the gen
eral good of the entire community it 

Mr. Burke

I I A. R. Johnston & Go.

a

I

NOTICE.
also said i

of the deepest dye.
The Duke of Wellington

that any new power exercised by the 
Lalnly to i

in 1846 
that the

ougl '
'bich had the sanction of 

ijesty's Ministers and a major- 
the House of Commons. He 

•‘without the House of Com- 
by far see it resolved mons and the Crown the House of 

tnwn'nf nrtnth~irsin^^^^rT tTTT b»to any Other form than lost in the Lords can do nothing."
WSf utMtere and insolent domination of As for the authority of the Peers

_____  » of Lords ought cerlal ,
Matte ■-—rt-1 .v-A excite the vigilant and anxious Jeal- her M

davu T people, and that If Ity of
-Constitution must perish he said ‘ 

B »ould rather by far see it resolved mons

the Peers. in respect of money Bills, they may. 
Today the Constitution U In dan- "Object to the opinion of the Duke

Wall, to mjMU.
BoutA WoUiagtoa, the 80th June. _

A. D.. 1909. CDTTALO Jf**" ®f being faired into an aHsto- f* as above expressed, in
enfy there are chousands of ,*^beory, reject a money Bill in its en-

' " men apparently willing to aubordln- rule might apply to a
ate the entire action of the House of of one-tenth of the goods of
Commons to that of the Peers. The *“bject. the simple grant of ear-

It can scarcely be exercis- 
consi.sts of many 
Imposing fresh

NOnOB.

Molka to Iwuby cIbb »«-* thlrtv House of Lords has no objection to 
fram Um unhltetlim «bta H»e Bouse of Commons provided it ^
ItoM to oSSm tbl bS and act as the fovUions, some»« alViy to tno Bup- . ... „___ __ taxes and aom« n

for the peers

W. G. RITCHIE
its proper limits c______
ercise of its authority.

^ ly-Ute what ard the autho^ra and ^l^tTon^”
r to^ -tota Hie functions a Peer may years ago Mr. Halsell, a distingulsh-
O^W. Otuy*0 Otofc; t u ^ ^ ^ of the House of Commons,
wm ;«MB9na«9ob wrote as follows: "In Bills of Suj^

every Pteer is an he^itary counsel- p,y the Lords can make no altera- 
ion but to correct verbal mlslokee-’

lloyal ^ank of ©anada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a (iUtaneu 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, racelvu 
Prompt Attention. ______

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

mms.

THE POPULAR
MEAT MARKET

is sure to l>e the place , wheru 
the most people get the bMk 
service, the best meats and the 
twst prices. We can Ju«ly lag 
claim to having the beat pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep it by eelltng only tba 
beet meals and poultry Ob
tainable. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customer*. If 
you want the best cuts of beM, 
mutton, lamb or vwai. go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHSai SHOP.

» /-M Tryvw vu r ^o*" the Crown. Whilst the Com-
CHAS-JOLLEY ^ that-it-is sn m.

GENERAL TEAM5?TER f^TvCT
LiGCHnD Cmr Scavsngbb

Uc matters and may be called upon ^%,TThe ^< 
la any great peril or emergency to j, this rufe rego 
render hU assistance. This one i«6M a Itishon* 
toing ^one stamp, many of the onThe cClliluu

■ fringement of the privilege of 
House of Commons for any peer

to hi. Majesty to advise on pub take part In the election of a
^ommons House. So wide

t in the year

^ to gto sou.

. of today a. unfit for their of- rheTnlv^sTty of
“0““t attention was call^ t

ittee of a candidate for
I'hi*

Secheit Co. Wiu
Connect .With -

T mlwuaiLLsi 1l ^ **•*” “■* compelled almost to be
J-iaAiySjmUll Judicial iu their character, to know

I
m W M iMoto to oolk yoik XtoDTflKnga. Aug. 95,-4fr.

CMlE. tooMciag

no party in the |SUte, to be as cold iAIllllOllSjFO IS

Accused Of
ceoeaocDcooooooooc ^

and neutral aa the Commons of Eng- 
' 1 (having the Instructiland (having the Inrtructlons of the 

A-O. electors) are entitled to be earnest 
of tba Bo- enthusiastic, the Peers of' Eng-

______________________ _ „ >»ad. whan Parliament ts not sitting
to«t m,emahlp Company. <d Von- constitute the permanent Council of 

Crown. When Parliament as- 
measure can become law 

without the assent of the l*eers. and

couvsr. onrtvsirto tba dty at lour «is Crown, 
o-doeb this ovsning. Bs hu botn /

Peonage
Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 26.—James M

Salt 'Spetog IsUada,
Cowicboii. Chsruataus 
hsa rtcuivsd grsot sn 
ovary idae# vtottod. Thsgr viU sup- good, 
port

, Ptodsr. and they have with the exception of mon- Srailb. a millionaire planter, former 
, OOd otoo to sy Bills, the right to introduce any Senator and ..nee a candidate
-----  Kttosr and «*•»»• which any one member of 'o*" Go^c™or of Georgia is accused

tha Hnosa of T.orH« o,«.- *o employing agents to kidnap ne-___________ ___________ f employing
to promote the 'public ff^oes. who ..^e sent to his planta

tion in Ogletharpe county and there
tbs satsrprias la ovy .way many have said that what is

Bill” is the Smith developed
** chief privilege of the Peers. But they ^...... .

*o have other functions and other work...... ,
oa to rUB at ooriy They may in thcorj-. perhaps, reject

kidnapping. 
Rousse 

Smith’s gang and he • 
bond.

a Bill sent up by the Commons,
fn.a 4^11 K-, *u.£ conscientiously, 'Iba boot will be ^ jjjj, | Sensationel testimony was Intro-•Wrt wwk. _ __ _ „

otsoasr mtor, a Clyde built boot and what It mav produce'.' Tt is *o «ho« that the "negroes
od 800 toas, aad boa a Uotooe for "buse o| the power of the Lords to o“ Smith’s farm f
IM lisMiinsiss -______ t-mn "Jo^t a Bill for the purpose of dam- P«f‘oaa of time withoutsw iMweagva. xmuporaruy two ,, blacks who had been

Cortainly a Creat SI\ow -
of superior building lumbsr ws 
have in our yards, but ‘you 
can’t see It by standing out
side. Don't be afraid

eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding.
flooring. Sash and Door*.
It’s no trouble to give yoa 
an estimate if you Intend buUd 
Ing, because we know it can’t 

I duplicated quality consldsrudji,

The
Ladysmith Lumber

rompany, Limited

A. & B. ; 
I Livery Stable i

Is the place to ring up or call i 
for a first-class turnout.

Teaming of all kinds.

I Walter Akenhead

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

TaBDorarily two '®r the purpose of dam-
triiw a wrak will Majesty’s ministers: it is ^1^*“tripa a wosk will bs mode, but lor a »tlH greater abuse of power to re- ^
tsr oa tbns tripa wm ba naods, and Ject a Bill -----

, eo wtoB youeimiie i ~
t pay. Many want a good turnout, teaming, or 
on the farm exprsralng done on short uotles. and 

present and stated that when I with the ‘ " "
IU ba naods, and Ject a Bill for the purpose of oro- . eny effort to leave
feor-trliM wiu curing a,dlssolutionr-the House of chains. One negro
ww, WIU nothing to do with dls- testlfl..d that she was on

solving Parllauwsit Parliament or os- ^erm for 83 years without recelvln 
CerlalniriSi:' the oplnlop of the nation. ,
Mr. Gladstone sold It Would be a I Is • a plain rose of peonage, ,

, , XlPlA^ob o( Abe .<Jpnstltutlou to dls- “^*®^ Attonn-j- Moore after the
VOlBai 833BULL TQB ElOBM. solve lH)flitoffit_ at the inst|i^e of *^o prosecute

> COMBATLEY. Shamrock Stables
i Telephone 266

dJacnaslBg a Clsvelaad 
ha had loUsd.

solve I’arliament at the instance of *^r*®*’ * propose
the Peers, that to do so would con- *^**eee men to the limit, 
fer a power on the Lords they do a»>out’fifty ne?r..es who .

iWe are Pleased
not now possess, and would a 
ly aflset the c 
the Commons.

the farm and who i living 
:aptured 
9 slight GROCERIECommons. The House of Ix>rds | k

,/• he nothing to do with the dismissal pretext."
havimr Ministers. It may pass a vote of------------- ----------------------

want of confidence In His Majesty's i Ordera Promptly. Our Oooda bstaa
»• Tbe Ministers: and tbs Minisjor re(n- i ® fortunate thing for mascu- A1 and prices right. Wa soUsI*
are the states himself by a vote of the Cop> ^^® “■rweffo woman yon' Grocery order.by a vote of the Com “^® that ^

goes on his way treating •*‘ort oU the sense of humor, 
the rtoolutlon of the Lords as Idle ------♦— iJAMES HIRST

9^. <Io*“ty of tba oeta or oiUisr a . “John," said Un. Brown. "if
I *11 tha oagsl Oolatol boppoa to Viceroy Jn India or a Minister at those animals were, to escape who
^t_a c-y ^ .a a ~ I •"—» “ «“ '

. ..Tr* <»er to bo ready for the exercise of
toWok wm stool bto tnuapto bilor* , power u that the I’ccrs of answered John, without
ha ooa Uo« a Ms MoM.** England ore bound to abstain from hesitation.

OtXIi O-ROGJlIIl

B. 0. BARNES
Miltoa Etrost. 

OABPENTBB, JOINBB

OENFRAL CONTRACTOR. 
-Jobbtog Promptly Attended to. 

?baae 9-9-*. p. o. Box 80

|Pooi Rooms
I AND

Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST. • 

GIVE US A CALL.

Hilbert & Wilkinson |
^QOOOtOCXtOOOOOOO-: OOCrfJ

HOSKINS

( blss and will conduct tbs buto- 
. from tbs I. X L Btobls

I on Chapri Btras*.

Ring up AS
§ any time. Night or Dw. •*-> 
O your Tsamlag aad Buggy

’ wiU I
Uom.

aivu our prompt tot*- S
2
BOKfOv . JbOOOOOOOOO oooo

Buy a few small Electrical, odds 
and ends at Parker Electric Co..^ 
remember this store positively closm 
for sale of Electrical goods August 
80. Just think of something you 

lay wont for your lights this fall.

Esqaimaltft Nanaimo Railway Co
Land for Sale

Agrteultural, limber, and Sub^ 
baa Londa for sale. For prices aoS 
locatioa apply to the Land

sat at Duncans __ ^ ^ —
TWwu Lots aad Cleared

.Aetoog* lor sols at



KSQUinALT
—ANI>—

NANAIMO 
BAILWAT

labor day

W.S.CHAN&GO.
MERCHANT TAILOR

MO FREE PRESS. AUGUST «th. 1909.

Suita to Order, Fit Guaran
teed at Uweat Prices

PRESSINO 4 ALTERINO.

Corner B*«tion and Skinner StrMU 
P.O. Box, 288.

MONDAY, SEPT. 6th.

pare ajid One-Pifth
fOR THE BOUND TRIP

Between All Stations
incketJ on Bale 4th, 6th and 6th. 

L ____ » ._i* TSijwiiav Sept.1-.I Return Limit, Tuesday, 
JS; 1909.

NO^B , Charged with having eaus«l the Harriet WiUaey. thi ailghhor. aaid
otlce is hereby given that we in- ^ Henry J. Cro«. wfac^ she went to the hou«i on Sat- ,
d to apply at the next sitting oI Platelayer of Weston, was remanded urday morning Hrs. Crosa waa not •

the Ucenslng Commlsalonera Iw the at Kirkham. dead, but she did not speak. She ,
S' sr,."" “ •

City of Nanaimo on Lot 6 Block that Cross | ............................................- --
14. to WUllam Hardy.

L. D. CHHUHAM.

Wst. Paaasnger Afsnt. 
IlOa OoVt St., Vlctorta. B.O.

NANAIMO
maohinb works
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilaan

We have tba Agwoea tor Ue
rAlRBANKB-MOBSB,

CAICPBEIX.
and

ROCHESTER
OAS AND CASOUKE BNGINBS

Blcyclee Sold and RepalrwI.

Work A Speelsity

WE HAVE A FUIX UNB OP
SCIYLIES.

'Phone 8-0-8 ’

Good FatkKi'
Dmnkea Mother

/^rOCK 0<000000000000*.'J2«tr«.

RED FIR LUMBER OO.
* ui0nB>ui0ra>

Odlee, MUla. and Factory: Brldfe Stiwt, KaMtau. ». 0<

MDAO wmacy, w«oo Btaieo w uoor, m v» MHNCESS MUa HNI
____  __________ ____ ______ -g.,__^^ wmus, MUUA MAA »aw«w .

ruuMj. ij, luui kiiiiei hls Wife. to Iw. "I have done It this tlmn.
ROBERT SWANSON,
wir iTAi>rkvWH. HARDY." 

Nanaimo. 1st August. 1909.

inquest was Held at FyWe I would like to know the chUdren 
The principal wltneee an aU right, bnt that does not tmx 

_ . . . .___ _ , ____ thMnof

Repair and General Mechloe 
Work Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
P&OPBIWTOW

Workhouee. The principal wltneee an aU right, bnt tnat ooee
-------------------------was Elizabeth Alice Croat, daughter tw now as I have derived than of
NOTICE. who said aha went to bed with the their mother."

—— other ChUdren on Friday night, and The landlord of the lone
Notice U hereby aivm that one ----------____________ __________

soun. awr. . ----------

the bink auAitre.
H. CEEWE — — - — PBoraisnni

—— other ChUdren on Friday night, and The landlori-----------{sr2«‘2:s.i“s is >*““ "• “>“■ “
.nnw *K. of *»"- ^ved home. prieoneT caUed

afternoon snsioii. rwsi s to » p-».
nozei, mcnaru — o * <

apply" to The“su^ntidit"rf ^ ^ved home. prieoner caUed at the hot^ on 8a
lice for a transfer of the Uesnse^to She beard her father atrlklng her urday morning and aald. l n*ve 
seU liquors st the Wellington ^tel. mother, who retreated upetalrs. killed Jennie with a stickymother, who retreated upetalrs. killed Jennie with a stlcx. am

------------------- --- Cr°“ pursued her and battered her asked for the police to be sent Iw,
to Joseph ^I^u^nV-------------- ^ ^ m the mal awaited their arrival.

. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  nrnvMlllie

EVBNlWa I

I uoumonz. _ _

LBOPOU) HBERAU 
JOSEPH DOCMONT, 

Weillngton. 2 August. 1909.
bsdroom with a long ash stick. Af- -------
ter an Inters al. during which he oat srrest.

Bu awaited their arrival.
Constable WlUacy. who proved^ .

said Crosa made a almOar . 
and

Skating to ehlldiwi l« ,< Z^oiu __  __ _ U «
asAitv V aui t4«uu4|̂  vfaaivu aw wcav

uu the step'at the door of the room, cuiuwiuu ~ ——----- ------
he pulled off hU Jacket and waUt- "Thou knows how all thU has coma 
coat and thrashed his wife again about. Do thee beet for me. look 
for about ten minutea. finally leav- after msy chUdren. Thwe Is £6 club 
Ing her on the floor and lying down money at Singleton to buiy her

_____  on the bed with hls clothee on. with, and bniy her at Weeton."
Sayward v-"«* District. A neighbor assisted to put Mrs. The prisoner burst Into “
District of Sayward. Cross Into bed, bnt she rolled out the

tp ap^y*^r *|SrmlsBlon to spoke.
•e the foUowing deserlbwl When in the morning wltneee

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT. 
Form of Notice. DIDN’T. WANT JUSTICE.

A well-known attwwT of thlT ,̂ C
has a - cUsBt wbow case yresaatad a.

I L. C. YOUNG
Carpen-AT and Contraclor-

--------------------- has a -cUsBt wbOM case yresaatada j
with the blood and hair ad- teehnIcalltleB. of which hls

hering to it. was Imnded to hlm by posslhls advan-
____________ _____________ When in the morning witness the daughter. ' Before the teal argnmsnt,jrr.’^j-rr ™ :^,rsLr:.iorr "x

West comer of Lot 818, thence and then all the chUdren. He asked colored from bruises «d blood, ^ journey of some hnndreda of 
South 85 chains to the shore, thence Mrs. WUlacy. their neighbor, who bably caused through holding hw ^ eompelled to hej ah-
West North ai^ *“• “ *‘® ^ protect her head nnd severml wetee. Be i ar-
llne to hiniseU. or face It. He decided he face. The left fore-ann was broken attonwy to tete

JACOB LARSEN. would face It and left for Weaham. at the wrist. The scalp was tom ^ telegrsph the resCH of the
In reply to the prisoner, who was at the back of the head. A post- ^ ^ to

present in custody, witness said her mortem examination showed ^t ^ ^ teJegrem that the ad-
mother bad been in tha habit of there waa no fracture of the eknll. ^-------- Would eoiHiratetd iU
getting drunk for some years, and and the cause of death was shock

HW
,;-iboi «5*:

JAUUB
Name of Applicant (In full). 

Date staked. July 8th, 1909. J18-2m

Fitew^liam St—Nanaimo B. . 
P.O. Box 128. Eetimates Forniahed

Trespass Notice.
Bunting on Newcastle Island 

■trletly prohibited. AU boating and 
ptcaie partiea must not. In future.
md on the Island.

TH08. RICHARDSON

I l7^ w8 n bra 1 It was because of her mother being from the injnriee and lorn of blood. ^ ^ awnrdlnf of
O ^ w. e drunk that her father beat her. He A verdict of "Wilful murder under ^ ^ ^he Mtlgent 1
K.G8b3UI*8nC had been a good father to hw and great provocation" was returned a- and hls delighted oowM

' ‘ “ - sent him the f “ *'OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
W. H. PHIIPOTT.

gainst Cross.

W. H. PHIlAVrx. iwpneMW. -

Gas Pipe Tragedy!
lington District.

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

lington District.
Take Notice that an app-----------

has been made to register John F. 
Matthews as the owner In fee slm-

n
U

"Justice and tmth have trlampb-

What was hls 1 t at reeslv
a few hours later a telegrun 

.. -jn bis client, which said:
"Yours received. Herd luck. Ap- 

itely.”

ottha
Celebrated' ” ' 

Housebold 
Friend

^^itncwn as tno uwuw 
pU ol the above Lot under a Tax 
Sale r - ■ ----------------- ‘■“ The silence grew painful.

At last someone dropped a re-

_ _ The mjstery surrounding the death dead and the man was only saved
»aie“D«^d' fPom'the ^puty A-se-sor poisoning of Ellzubeth Bot by artificial respiration
of North Nanaimo District, tnd you Ncwcasile-under-Lync was The gas pipe from the street main
are required to contest the claim ....j mquest. «as hacked through close to the

*^Dated at Land Registry Office. Vic- p„uoning by gas escaping from was also battered and the lock had
torla. B.C.. this 18th day of July. „„.pipe but there was not suf- l.een partly forced. And while the droppers and pick-

s> V. w<«rmN._ . ...... .. ™ .“"‘.-r’ ~

First-Class 

, Work
Blouse* and All Classes ol Ladlss' 

White Fancy Wear 
Prices Very Reasonable.

laporisl LaDDdpy CompanytLimited
262

omox Road. \ Nanaimo, B. C.

the machinery of talk.

d up the eonvsr-

Reglstrar General.

NOTICE.

the pipe was broken. Bottom. on ball on suspicion of discontinued.
Iteceased-s daughters said she had causing the woman s death. s^d 

been more or le«. continuously In- .he deceased hammered the metre
, toxlcated for four or five dn>-s. The with a hatchet on Monday night.

NOTICE is hereby given that thlr- ^ ^
r date I 1

Ideal 

Duster
• and

Window
Washer

NOTICE TO CONTRAfTTORS.

--------------------- % T H to anolv ou'v 'persons sleeping in the house and her husband took the hatchet

;s; “S.: ,„i, ... '■« ^ srrxs
“Sbtrr'bi priest Said The,Unknown Man ““““

Dated this 26th -■-------* * " ' _ . . - ing ana
190(
J27.

The Travellers wiU be 
here and charge fancy 
prices.—We have them 

in stock at

JOHN D. CAMPBELL.
NOTICE.

Men Were 
Dangerous

Found in the 
Forest

d*c^ple’ting Sections 2, 8. 4, 
. in aU ten

Scotch BaKery
IB THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
ofaUkinds

Wedding Cakes a Sp^-'-lty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER

•te. .
GENERAL TEAMSTER

ana o. m — milfm In length, 
more or leas, of the Vancouver I»- 
land Trunk Road.

Plan, profile, drawings, specifk*- 
tlon* and forms of contract and Un- 

I der may be seen by intending ten-

* REUIDINO. Aug. 26.—Forest rang- AugurtTw09.*^t th*
fou.d.
body In the forest two Department, Victoria, B. O.,

Intending tenderers can obtain on*SEtSSS SH:-srS“~-s
-HS I--. aa «=

lb. .1..^.!.; »' Chl.l td.pho«« ....1... ...1“ 2.“o. . tbu«r«H»iik
STcomrt to the plac of bjwlnnlng. Andcrsou and advised the coroner, who left today on the caimda. made payable to

Dated this 26th day of July. A. D. and ronversing In^U- gi^rty-nhle trip to Wengler. J*^

60c.
Also Patent Mops at $1

Nanaimo BazauF
GiUon Block

'SJSS-cSOS'SJV'S!

SB. J. BRNBer

1909.
J27

b day c 
DUNCAN A. McRAE. all on on very dangerous U.,,..- 

lioni McIVvlit. the Soclaliatic

rso.**.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

■tee:—Oomsr Nlool 4 Farquhar SU 
Ttephooe aa. P. O., Box 566

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC. .

ixty-nnie trip zo Wor^: to'the sum of fifteen nun- .
............................ . The body is supposed to be that ($i,600) dollars, which shall b*

!,‘.':i"tn‘“f«Vv... or of ean IVancisco. of a man who was losj a few jorfelted “ ^

- ... -X*r.9
Sst ^ J" *’3 ??ieTrlt r“aTge^*cor^L[ .dent,- '^-d^ orth^f^^'iSSu^

^ I MontzTZt:::^
Se month from date of the find ont.. Aug. 2C.-Alexandcr ^ mlsaed hls niinlsler of Public Wo^ 1*
publication hereof fo Issue a I'upH- of the walking up the cargo not bound to accept the lowest or

-------------------1 Title to paio ^ _ ______ _ Kn«Mi nnd * Trrmlten any tender.4ri \A.nd uom V. -c*'■ -- sv/wvzu^ .rDue v--'' -——v*
‘9^;?er7ck"Rowbot“m and pioneers In the Northwert horse and ,iner Ironlan any tender^ ^ oAMBLE.

Lawrence Sm»on on the rattle trade. Is dead. last night, and was drowned de-

eRLj^*SK-v.?.^a ‘£jaJ]U rvtrp^iwv.j ---------- -- a ofyo Ip f
O., the imn aay oi

iML osss* ---------------- rUDIlC TUUli'.a
-----  , , spite the efforts of hls comrades to jvpartm.f-t of Public Works,

;;„Sn '• ““ ««<>«.. B. C . b.b A.,u...
Glasgow.

In 1872 ttev* was nffw* «Ml m 
, BysMtsTF nte iBalwi te-
It wn. «t tU. tete
In’* OoUe,

4y or trate 
F-teo VMM

DUnhosn BsnmflF wno tea*
into MS. I» pr----- * --------

------ ttet TCSord. WteM -m
___
trios. KtM :*KS-3lthowgat^teM4lte2? Is asksd. althoogh t^ teM4lte 
w madkdnaa thM PkF ttess
srproflt. It can Iw W tegmg; 
sd upon. svM to thajnost

an ....
Agmit.

For ooU i«



SMabliahed 1875 
the QUAUTY STOBR

SUMMER
ILLS

■MaUy «riM from b»d blood. 
A good nmdy for correcting 
1i*d blood troQblM. IM

■Wyai’s Blood 
ItkYer Tonic

t pooidaoM ttSound of IX'
Sprtac and Sainwr. It pro- 
Mate Blck headnehe. an it aeU

E. Pimbury & Co.
9n«gl«tu A SUtloam.

DON'T POBGET THE 
PLACE TO BUY 
YOUR SCHOOL 
BOOKS. INK. PEN
CILS. SLATES. Etc.. 
IS AT THE SAKE 

OLD STAND

SAMPSON’S 
Cadh Store

POWERS DOYLE CO.

Men’s Men’s
Shirts Shoes

Soft Front Shirts, all Men’s Box Call Slices
Colors, best makes, re. 
gnlarfl.26 and $1.50

Regular price $3 50

For 96c For $2.85
See Window. See Windows

POWERS & DOYLE
Shoe Sale

CO.

R^>S£>
mmmF mkntion

tha Pcnonal Col-

“ r taHtw «te co-optnUm of bis

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8, sad 5 Bastion St. 
•Phone 1-a-A

Bancs at Friacau Roller Rink on 
Thnrsdajr. September 2nd, a27-td.

^ accl^t occurred in Protee-
S^stcH. snd th. srS: Stapaon and another man who 

worUag with him wars hurt. The
8w Bmat. the 'it—rfiTTt u— for ^ ^ accident wu an sxplo-

Ihnln. wSi rsdsead. “ x o* «“ ««» Slmpaon was rath-alo^^gu 
out

about the face 
Hs WM taku to the 

where ha la doing u well u
today taking a. look round, 

us nraands coming back In October 
arthahmtlngssason.

Mr. AHhur Berwick, 
sxan tuner. wlU be In

at Frinesu on LsaTS orders at Windsor hotel,
r. September 2nd. a27-td.

* end I^ldtai^ ^

L(*AL WEATHER.

X Nanatoo, but who lately hare ban 
in tmatnan tn Ladjsmlth. bass 
bought out the Ossa baihar shop.

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g.

H- & W.
WATCH TALK

$400 CASH
~ WHAT WE .--ROinSE TO DO.
Give yon a Price that cannot be beaten; Give 
Quality of Time. We carry a J-Sili Stock of all 
dard Makee. including Elglnl

» you the Bast 
„ the Best Stan- 

Waltham, and Rockford;Elgi
We have aUo a Special Movement made for ue. which 

' Name on it that givea you a Guarantee that it

«nd the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street. PURCHASE 
PRICE $760

SPECIAL
A Lady’s, 6 or odd elre 25 Yw Gold FlUed Cass with oas

of Our Special Movements for $li.60.

FORCIMMBR
^ THE MANDFACTimiNG JEWELER.
T Fine WaUh Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

$300 CASH
Balance $15 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantry. Stable, 
Chicken house, etc., and one acre of
land. Parohase Price $850

E. PLANTA limited
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Ihere was a Uttle excitement down thie afternoon from hie late residenco 
It was getting latetag accident, 

and the light 
'and a gentlen

At Victoria yesterday t

Mr. Wto. got back lart _________ ________
[of! the lapding "Man overboard!

none too c><hI. Loan Guarantee liv-law was defeat- 
^ and the B. C. Electric Railway

a^SS
ening from a busineea trip 
eouver and went on to bia 

U absent If«ly»«*th thia morning.
CO will 1« ---
aep^ieu ber Mr. Joe. Jenkinson who

privileges hv-law was

NOW
Is your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices and you all know we have 
the best. ^“Coine and Save Money.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

1

, j- at Vancouver < i Tuesday to meet hU

________out, and as ho
near a pile he grabbed and hung on 
to it. not being able to make out 
exactly what his chance* were to 
reach the safely of the landing.

Donee at Princ4?ss Roller Rink on 
Thursday, September 2nd. a27-td.

Jo* Airlred-A foU line of Dutch- Country,

«tss us I » Terminal City, as it was not 
_ till then that he learned that his

>-------- ♦!,. „* I- ♦». children were quarantined
■•STiSSL ^ one of the children hav-
^ from tta Old Country are Mes- contracted measlee on the lour-

wlfe and famOy. out from the 01d4Happlly help was at band. Another 
Country, met with heavy disappoint- launcfaman was sleeping in 

when the train steamed Into

M pan waat anything done in 
ItaMbiag Una. can on Chan. Mi 
•rid. OB the Crasoent.

Ito Tj,.8d., 
Ul£ 6ay of Our

Great August

B. Oard and P. Robinson, always 
aboard for good work at raadoaobls 
IttaM aad prompt to fulfil. scM

lands in the Cedar dis-

vions ooruer m we wees, ou'
expected that the deal wUl 
through thU evmiing.

launchmon was sleeping in his boat, 
oml baoring the Gap man’s shouts 
be got out and went to his assist
ance. The man overboard was----

Tenders Wanted
ily pulled ashore, and, except (or the 
shock and a bad wetting was noth
ing the worse.

• resident

Tenders are invited up to Satur
day, 28th August, at 
building a dwelling he 
specificatipns may be 
ca%>n to 
o25-td.

W^VNTED—A 1 
age 1
Ollicf

NOTICE.

_____________ ______ the Joan
last night and left this morning for j 
Ladysmith on a visit to her daugh- r 
ter, Mrs, Jas. Adam. j

FOR SALE BY TENDED.

Tenders will be received 
dersigned up’ to 6 p.m., 
tember, 1909, !
Lot 44, Block 10, on Stewart Ave- 1 
nue. Newcoetle Townsite. Upon the 
said lot is erected a fine cottage, 
also a small stable.

Highest or any tender not neces- 
,iarUy accepted. For terms and par
ticulars. apply to E. M. Yorwood, 
Barrister. Nanaimo. o27-td.

Thera sHU be a doiies in Rogers’ 
HoU. Northfield, Saturday .night Au
gust 28th. Ferguson's orchestra. Ad 
miarioa: gaits 50c; ladies tree. 20-td

The funeral of Nils Nord, whose 
death occurred in this city on Wed
nesday, took place at 8.80 o’clock

who was kfUed by the explosion of 
* charge of dynamite whUe working
ou tbs rood for the Point Grey Mu- 
■Irip^lty iB^ very indigent clr-

I tomfly, oe etatwl
la the Free Press at tbs time of the 
•eddent reridee at WriUngton, and 
dowists of a Widow add two chUd- 

oiMM ■ ren. The Province '-has ophned a 
edmcHptlon fdr their rellel, eontri-

___ bating 825 to set the boll roUliw-
ITfin n..t. ^ npwU a totd of tai)l,76,

hod been received, and

^ Isml gun club Is holding a big 
chempf6nsb4> ahoot on the Cricket

:lng
lornlag. It is expected 

will be present from
^huHt dUMu Hardwood Dreo. O^hrloU Iriond and Ladysmith, and

the day's shoot-hlg feature of the day's she 
will be the ebampionahip of the 

Lost year the tiUc and
Horry

._______ IWfiht. ol Ladysmtth.
r A LONG WAY’ 5^..^***the time be bolds the tlUe, but 

wHh the cap goes a fSO gold medal 
end the competition U sure to be 

lely keen. It Ui on individual
, and the 1 r lafn'.-

to be
__best rimt in the diririet. in ed-
dfthm to the chutplonahlp there 
wfll be eeveral )uk rehblt und oth-’

ForSale
A Choice Lot on the Townelte.

Price $500
A Choice Corner Lot on the Town- 

BiU. «6x90 feet.
Price $660

A Good Lot on the upper side of 
MUtoa Street.
Price $200

To Owners 
Of Disc 
Talking 
Machines
We have 500 new Victor 
Records, 10 inch, the re
gular price of these Re
cords is 76 cents each
in order to moke room for our 
Double Disc Columbia Records 
we wiU oOer these at 50c each. 
Coll in and hear some of them. 

This is a chance of a life-

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. C.

The J. B. Hodgins,Ltd
’The Preacrlptlon Druggists.

Regent Foot Powder |
Ciulckly rests tired ieeC 

It is a preparation that if
ittle dnatrilworm weather 

into the boot will give a feiUa(| 
of comfort and enables tho« I 
with tender or .sensitive feet le | 
walk with case.

I’ut up in Sprinkler cases.
Price 25 Cents.

thing
office

Having 
concern o
is disposing of the electrical busi
ness, managed by him under the 
style of ’The Parker Electric Co. All 
those who re<]uire anything in the 
electrical line, for their launch, etc., 
or contemplate retjuiring anythii 
this Fall or Winter for store ~ 
or any shade lamps, etc., for home, 
they will do well to purcho.se now at 
under wholesale price, as the entire PLACE YOUR 
Stock will be disposed of at once. , WITH
Your last chan e lo get the supDlim 
you are sure to require between now 
and Xmas as there will be no store 
of these goods in Nanaimo this Fall, 
as this store positively close* at the
end of August and will be occupied --------------------------------------------------- --
by an entirely dlfierent line of Prof Earl. Firw more pupils 
goods. ad. Piano. Ol^an. Ter’n* mod

FRIENDS ‘
AUCTION kUM

J. A McGEB
AUCTIONEB31.

Nanaimo, %0.

GollarSuports. HairBarrettes
Just Received—A full line of the above useful artlclea, t 

which you may see in our windows.
Collar Supports, mounted with Coral, Turquoise, Pearl end Brilr 

Iloate. 88 cents each. ' ^
Hair Barrettes, light and dark shades fronr 85c to 88.50 ,e

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Oar Specialty.

Tmns can be had on aU three LoU.

T. HODGSON
hr tha Expraea load if 

you wish

Real Estate and Insursnce Agent. 
> Aont St., tAmr Post Office. AT WILSON'S
We<!«.w«^yoM

needmiithe
PLXJMBINQ

Line at Reasonable 
Prices.

J.H. BAILEY
CommareUI Bt. Nana,,. „

Thirst Ouenehers
Batger’s Penian Sherbet .. 
Chlver'e Len

...per tin 25 cents

Mason's Root Beer . 
Raspberry Vinegar ..

................... per bottle. 15 cunts.

. ___ 780, 40c,. 8I5C. end 25e
, —... per bottle 80 cents

, ____ ___ pv bottle 25 cents
'per bottle 25 cents

. quart bottle, 60 cents.

s.GEO
PEEB PBESS BLOCK

iO0o0C0»aoeofioec8O0O8O0oe830C0o

PEARSON & CO.,
‘PARTICULAR GROCERS’*


